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Abstract 
According to the official report release by facebook through the site http://www.checkfacebook.com/, as of March 1, 
2013, the number of facebook users in Indonesia is 47.165.080 million. In terms of the age, the composition of the 
majority of facebook users is dominated by age 18-24 years with the number o f users is 20.197.820 million 
(42,82%) of total users,  where this age is the age of the students in the college. With the number of users is 
increasing from year to year and it is dominated by age students,  encourage the researchers to conduct an empirical 
study on the use of facebook among students. The purposes of this study is to analyze and  exp lore the use of 
facebook among students; why, how much, and how students use facebook and the potential educational value of 
facebook. Researchers release online survey that consists of 30 questions in a questionnaire. A  total of 329 
respondents from 2 co lleges in Riau has given feedback. Finding shows that most of the students have a facebook 
account before entering the college (95.14%) and spend time less than 1 hours per day (45.59%) and logged onto the 
facebook site several times per day. Furthermore, facebook provides positive benefits in an educational 
environment, particularly, simplify in information sharing as well as file sharing within the group. 
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1. Introduction 
The recent years online social network site has become increasingly popular with increased revolution in how 
people interact with each other through the internet. There will be around 1.96 b illion social network users around 
the globe in 2015, up from 1.79 billion in 2014 and these number are expected to grow to be 2.13 billion in 20161. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Facebook introduced to the public in 20062. Nowadays facebook is the most popular social network site and the 
second largest after Google’s site visited by internet users3. Facebook continues to be the most popular social 
networking site, especially among a generation of youth who use these social networks to build relationships 
through community. In December 2006, the number o f facebook users more than 12 million users, in December 
2009, the number of active users  increased to 350 million and facebook users already surpassed 1 billion as of 
March 1, 2013. In Indonesia, the number of facebook users in April 2011 reached 34.319.040 users and increased to 
47.165.080 users as of March 1, 20134. As of the first quarter of 2015, facebook had 1.44 b illion monthly active 
users. Facebook does not provide rankings for users by country, but researches from the PEW rese arch center’s 
internet project estimate that Indonesia ranks as the world's 4th largest facebook users behind the United States, 
India and Brazil with the number of facebook users is 67 million as of March 20155. 
In terms of the age, the composition of the majority of facebook users in Indonesia is dominated by age 18 -24 
years with the number of users is 20.197.820 million (42,82%) of total users,  where this age is the age of the 
students in the college. While the percentage of students who use Facebook is high, it is important to justify why, 
how much and how the students use facebook as well as facebook usage in an educational environment.   
2. Literature Review 
Since Facebook has become an extraordinary  phenomenon that is in today's digital society has motivated several 
researchers to study some effects that have been caused by this social networking. These researchers analyze based 
on the multip le perspectives and different point in accordance with the interests and the concentration of each 
researcher. This study has been reviewed several previous research.  Although this review is not exhaustive, 
considering the limited resources and time, but could represent a review that conducted on several sources.  
Before outlin ing the findings of prev ious studies on facebook usage, some analysis will be provided in a brief 
review of the main literature on these topics. There has been a g lobal surge in media coverage of the facebook 
phenomenon, although most of the academic research on the subject based on case studies in several countries 
outside Indonesia. Based on the best knowledge of the authors, searching the database in the main library and the 
online journal does not find a study or empirical studies on the use of facebook by students in Indonesia, especially  
in Riau, Indonesia. 
Studies on Facebook continues to grow, particularly  more popular articles and research reports online. Bosch has 
conducted research on the use of online social networks (facebook) for teaching and learning at the University of 
Cape Town6. Findings affirm that there is a positive advantages in using Facebook for teaching and learning, 
particularly for the development of educational micro-communities including ICT literacy. Bin Shyan Jing, et  al., 
have conducted research on the potential educational value of facebook at the Chung Yuan Christian University, 
Taiwan7. Findings show that facebook has educational value when there is a strong tie among classmates.  
A number of studies have also been conducted by several other researchers about the use of facebook. Khe Foon 
has reviewed published research studies focusing on the use of facebook by students and teachers 8. Reynol Junco 
focuses research on the relationship between frequency of facebook use, participation in facebook activities, and 
student engagement9. Fu-Yuan Hong et al., analyze the psychological traits, facebook usage, and facebook addiction 
model of Taiwanese university students10. Zachary and Ashley assess the use of facebook to promote a mindset of 
continual learning in an ambulatory care pharmacy elective course11. Özgür K and Türkay have analyzed the privacy 
of facebook, the most commonly used social networking site in Turkey12. 
Although many studies conducted in several different countries in understanding how much, why and how 
students use facebook as popular social networking site, but authors have not yet found the articles or empirical 
studies on the use of facebook by students in Indonesia, especially  in Riau province. Therefore the main  objective of 
this study was to investigate the use of facebook by students  at two colleges in Riau, Indonesia and also investigate 
the purpose of the students using facebook in educational settings. While facebook users in Indonesia are increasing 
rapidly, but the research in the field of facebook not developed proportionally. 
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3. Method 
 Participant 3.1
This study used college students as research subjects. The students  were  contacted through their on-campus 
email accounts and sent a link to a survey hosted on SurveyMonkey.com, the world's most popular commercial 
survey online. A total of 125 students agreed to participate in  the pre-test survey and 118 pre-test is valid (94%). 
After the approval of two colleges in Riau, Indonesia; STMIK Amik Riau and STIE-STIKOM Pelita Indonesia, the 
researchers send the questionnaire that has been validated by SPSS. A total of 350 questionnaires was released and 
there were 329 valid responses for an overall 94% participation rate after deducting the questionnaire that contains 
an empty answer or answers that tend to neutral. Of the 329 respondents, 227 are male (69%) and 102 are female 
(31%) with the age of 20-25 years (67.17% -221 students), followed by age of <20 years (27.66% - 91 students) and 
the rest is age of > 25 years (5.17% - 17 students). Data were collected for 4 weeks and consist of 214 respondents 
(65.05%) students of STMIK-AMIK Riau (153 male and 61 female) and 115 respondents (34.95%) student of STIE-
STIKOM Pelita Indonesia (79 male, 36 female).  
 Measures 3.2
Participants were required to complete an online survey. The measurement variable used in this study included: 
general informat ion (gender, age, year of study, how long have you been used facebook and have facebook account 
before enter the college), facebook usage consist of 14 items for each trait (7-points Likert scale: 1= never, 7 = 
several times per day) and facebook in education enviroment that consist of 10 items (5-points Likert scale: 1= 
strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).  
 Procedures 3.3
This study uses a survey online in the form of a questionnaire to gather opinions and perceptions of students 
towards the use of facebook. The questionnaire is div ided into three main sections. The first section contains general 
informat ion of students, the second section examines the use of facebook and the third section discusses on the 
potential educational value of facebook. 
Before the questionnaire distributed to the respondents, the questionnaire was prior tested to a small number of 
respondents to determine the valid ity and reliab ility of the survey. The validity of the survey’s items was tested 
using the Pearson correlation method (p <0.05) and the reliability was tested using Cronbach α with Cronbach’s α of 
0.74. After reaching the standard value, the questionnaire is ready to be shared with the students of two co lleges 
(STMIK-AMIK Riau and STIE-STIKOM Pelita Indonesia). 
The technical on filling out the questionnaire by respondent was designed using nonparametric statistical which 
are closed. Analysis obtained from this technique is descriptive and exp lanatory, and the data were expected valid  
and filled with actual by the respondent in order to describe how the real data available in the field. 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Demography of Students 
A total of 329 respondents sends their responses after the effort of data collection. The first  session of the 
questionnaire contains questions about the gender, age, year of study, how long have been using facebook and 
whether he/she has a facebook account before entering the college. Demographically, the number of female 
respondents, half of the male respondents with 69 % male (227 students) and 31% female (102 students). In terms of 
age, 27.66% are in less than 20 age bracket, 67.17% in 20-25 age group and 5.17% in more than 25 age group. As 
for the years of study, the students are studying in the first year, second year, third year, fourth year and more than 
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fourth year are 26.44%, 20.67%, 31%, 19.45%, and 2.43% respectively. Furthermore, based on how long have been 
using facebook, interestingly, only 1 students (0.30 %) reported that he just uses facebook for less than 1 year, 15 
students (4.56%) are in 1-2 years, 92 students (27.96%) are in  3-4 years, 129 students (39.21%) are in  5-6 years and 
92 students (27.96%) more than 6 years. In terms of Facebook account, largely students already have a Facebook 
account before entering the college with 313 students (95.14%) and only 16 students (4.86%) stated that they did not 
have a Facebook account before entering the college. The results  of 329 student responses obtained general 
information as shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Demography of respondents 
 n n (%)   n n (%) 
    How long have you been 
using facebook 
  
Gender      
Male 227 69.00  < 1 year 1 0.30 
Female 102 31.00  1-2 year 15 4.56 
    3-4 year 92 27.96 
Age    5-6 year 129 39.21 
<20 91 27.66  >6 92 27.96 
20-25 221 67.17     
>25 17 5.17     
    Have a facebook account 
before entering the college 
  
Year of study      
1st year 87 26.44  yes 313 95.14 
2nd year 68 20.67  no 16 4.86 
3rd year 102 31.00     
4th year 64 19.45     
>4th year 8 2.43     
4.2. Facebook Usage of Students 
a.  Time spent on Facebook  
 
In regards to time spent on facebook, 21.58%  of students spent 30 min or less, the majority of students (45.59%) 
reported that they spent between 30 min and 59 min, 27.66% spent between 1 hour and 2 hours, 2.13% spent 
between 3 hours and 4 hours, and 3.03% spent more than 4 hours on the site per day (see table 2). 
     Table 2. T ime spent on Facebook 
Time spent on Facebook  % 
< 30 min 21.58 
30 – 59 min 45.59 
1 – 2 h 27.66 
3 – 4 h 2.13 
> 4 h 3.03 
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b.  Number of friends 
 
With regard to number of friends on facebook, interestingly, the majority of students have more than 1000 friends 
on facebook (48.74%, 24 out of 329) and only 6 students have friends 100 or less. Table 3 below shows the number 
of friends on facebook. 
     Table 3. Number of friends 
Number of friends  % 
< 100 1,89 
100 – 300 13.52 
301 – 500 11.95 
501 – 700 7.55 
701 – 1000 16.35 
> 1000 48.74 
 
c. Favorite social network site 
  
One of question about others social network site that used by students was responded by 318 students (11 out of 
329). Students were allowed to specify more than one choice. While the majority of students used more than one 
social network (276 students -86.79%), other students used only one social network that is facebook. Figure 1 shows 
that facebook is the most social network site used by students, followed by Instagram, Twitter and Google +.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Others social network site that used by students 
d. Facebook Activities 
This study found that the most students login onto facebook several times per day (49%), only 3% of students 
login once a month. With regard on status updates, a small fract ion of students (5%) updated their status in several 
times a day. Most of the students updated it only once a month. On the other hand, partially of students argue that 
their status update occasionally when there are special events that they want to be informed.  
Relating with post videos and photos, most of the students (68%) have never posted the video. Contradict with 
posting photo, in  which the vast majority (39%) was posting the photo once a month. Some of them stated that they 
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will post the photos depend on the presence of important events associated with the photo. 
Regarding with both of tagging pictures and videos, almost all of the students said never tagging video (98%). 
This is slightly different from the tagging photo, where 62% of students have tagged the photo once a month. 
The favorite facebook act ivities by students are online chat as a tool for online discussion (41%), followed  by 
commenting on status, photo or video that was shared by others (38%), and viewing the photo posts by their friends 
(36%). While viewing the photo of other students is the third favorite activity, unfortunately, it  does not apply to 
activities by viewing the video. Only  a small proportion of students who perform this activity in several times per 
day (4%).  Lastly, regarding with playing the game, most of the students use this facility only once a month (47%), 
followed by 2-3 times per week, once a day, and several times per day. However, there are students who never 
playing the games on facebook (5%). Figure 2 below, shows the frequency of facebook activities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Fig. 2. Frequency of facebook activities 
4.3. Facebook in Education 
To analyze the use of facebook in teaching and learning process, 10 items have been given to the students. The 
opinions that want to be collected from students is their perceptions about the group created by lecturers, lecturers 
used facebook to share informat ion, lecturers used chat facebook to guide students on final project, academic staff 
used facebook to share information, facebook convey informat ion quickly, convenience in sharing multimedia or 
textual educational resources, facebook is better for reviewing or searching through past article on a certain topic, 
facebook is better in sharing files and resources among fellow academicians, facebook is comfortable in sharing 
resources courses, and very quickly learning about what the lecturer posts on a facebook to keep you informed.  
Of the 329 students, not the whole of students sent a response to all the questions in this session. Example, for 
item 1, 9 out of 329, hence the total respondent completing this item is 320 students. For item 1, the majority of 
students strongly agrees with the existence of a group created by the lecturer for their subjects. Only a s mall fract ion 
(0.63% - 2 of 320) strongly disagree. W ith regard  to the issue of lecturers used facebook to share informat ion, most 
of the students agree (45.91%) followed by 128 students (40.25%) stated strongly agree and only 5 students (1.57%) 
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strongly disagree. For item No. 3 relat ing to the issue that the lecturers used chat facebook to guide students on final 
project. The students who agreed, neutral and strongly agree to almost have the equivalent percentage; 28.66%, 
24.92% and 23.05%, respectively. Students strongly agree (34.47%) and agree (41.61%) while academic staff used 
facebook to share in formation. The equivalent percentage obtained to the item 5 to 10, where students who were 
agree more than the students who were strongly agreed. As for all the questions, students who were strongly 
disagree very small, below 1%, except item no 2 and no 3, the percentage for strongly disagree are 1:57 and 5.92 %, 
respectively. 
Based on the data presented in the table 4, gained a description that the students appreciate the lecturers who use 
facebook in teaching and learning process, in terms of comfort, speed and always in information updates.  
 
Table 4. The perceptions of students on facebook in teaching and learning process * 
 
strongly 
agree agree neutral disagree 
strongly 
disagree skipped total 
A group created by lecturers  41.56% 133 
44.38% 
142 
11.88% 
38 
1.56% 
5 
0.63% 
2 9 320 
Lecturers used facebook to share information  
40.25% 
128 
45.91% 
146 
11.64% 
37 
0.63% 
2 
1.57% 
5 11 318 
Lecturers used chat facebook to guide students 
on final project  
17.45% 
56 
28.66% 
92 
24.92% 
80 
23.05% 
74 
5.92% 
19 8 321 
Academic staff used facebook to share 
information  
34.47% 
111 
41.61% 
134 
18.01% 
58 
5.28% 
17 
0.62% 
2 7 322 
Facebook convey information quickly  
34.06% 
110 
39.32% 
127 
19.81% 
64 
5.88% 
19 
0.93% 
3 6 323 
Convenience in sharing multimedia or textual 
educational resources  
24.92% 
80 
47.04% 
151 
23.99% 
77 
3.74% 
12 
0.31% 
1 8 321 
Facebook is better for reviewing or searching 
through past article on a certain topic  
28.44% 
91 
44.38% 
142 
22.81% 
73 
4.06% 
13 
0.31% 
1 9 320 
Facebook is better in sharing files and resources 
among fellow academicians  
28.84% 
92 
45.77% 
146 
22.26% 
71 
2.82% 
9 
0.31% 
1 10 319 
Facebook is comfortable in sharing resources 
courses  
22.71% 
72 
45.74% 
145 
25.55% 
81 
5.68% 
18 
0.32% 
1 12 317 
Very quickly learning about what the lecturer 
posts on a facebook to keep you informed 
27.67% 
88 
48.11% 
153 
18.87% 
60 
4.27% 
15 
0.63% 
2 11 318 
* totals may not equal 100% due to rounding 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the findings on this study, it can be concluded that most of the students from these two colleges have 
been using facebook in  the range 5 to 6 years and have account facebook before entering  the college. Regard ing 
with time spent on facebook, the majority of students spent their time in the range 30 – 59 minutes per day and 
almost half of them login into facebook several t imes per day. The most facebook activ ities by s tudents are 
commenting on status, photo or video that was shared by others user, viewing the photo posts by their friends and 
use the chat facebook facilities as a tool online communication. 
Facebook has significant potential in education, particularly as facebook takes off in the two colleges in Riau 
Province, Indonesia. The advantages might include getting information about homework, in formation, material, 
final p roject, ideas and resources. In addition, sharing homework, ideas and resources also to be a potisif benefit of 
facebook in teaching and learning processes. Students feel comfortable learn ing through facebook because facebook 
has become part and parcel of their everyday life and facebook can  promote collaboration and social interchange 
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between participants. Share text and mult imedia content with the entire class and send reminders, announcements, 
upcoming due date or any other classroom news also is another reason why students use Fac ebook in education. 
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